
From (he .V. Y. Jour, of Commerce.
Three Days Later IVoia ICurope.
We are indebted to Capt. (Jriswuld,

of lite paek«:t .ship iSol'thumberlain I, ibr
LoikIdii papers to the 8th ult., being
lltix-e and a ball' davs later than before
received.

The principal news of iutcre&t relates
to the movements of the contending
forces in India, after tie- :^re;it buttles of
Pec. ISili. 21st an 1 22 1. 'I'Ihj views
expressed in a late number of this paper,
as to the equivocal character of the ' victory"y:line u in those battles by tlie l.ii iti;*htroops, appears to In; fully sustained.
The hoim- government was preparing to
son 1 out. large re-'nforeemeuts.

Advices from the United States to
Feb. I'.Wh had rrcei\ed via Havre,
announcing the <*omm«'ntvment of the
Or«%w>H d<-b:ile in th<n Senate. Nothing
h\d occurred up tu that slate, to change
i!te unfavorable impressions caused by
the passing of the Is'otiec resolution in
iho I 'oMje. and the rejection of arbitiuliwas iiill hoped that peace
would bo preserved, but extensive pre
ir.'ti^ns we v.: making in the .Navy and

JA'.vc Yard?, which doubtless have re»<
.. 'o. partly at least, to a uifl' rent rcOn

the "y'\ ult . i:i the House of Com-
t.ic i'uiaisiry was Iciimr: i.ritvoi :2*J. 0:1 a motion of inquiry mlo the

Icam-'itnc-'S t:;uL*r ui. 'h tno. Poor
\ i\v C riMiii?ioncrs had c.dicd rn .'Ir.
1'arkc r t j r> si /n his office :.j A vi.-tant.
< .'om ini<.« ion or, u f: r the invf-.-.'.i.'jniion no

. lia<l nrol" n|' c, rt.v i abuses in llie Am!overZ"n:o.i workhouse.
In thu ion.:;-. IM-irdi Ctli. ~.Ti\

W. O. ' '! »;>! v ; roivos^d as an ttmcnil-'
if:-. :.i . . i'.*;t Pol l's t!:"t t; in
Ii"u <' i,i, ^ now jviyal.-i«? or. tin- iniportaii<»nof com. crrain. m.;*id or flour, liio
pro .ucn./.i oi ioi'i'i^n couniii''s; tlici'c
ill sii u^i {sii'i a fixed du'y of £>$. per
q'l-.vt'.i on wheat; 2<. G !. <>.i barb y :
r:: l 2s. meal and four in proporAn lop'.f di bat-: the am-.ndwasn - iliv.

:i v."r (»; .nt Liverpool, inv.ii
0V.>r:-it ii.r iv.jjri.uid, was lost o!f CapL-'inisjiv r.v on <i»a fMtU Fob. Tiir-e

« |>eri<i«Ml, viz: Irs. Archer
»rom ij.iUibn\*j ?vi iss aNoitiSj / years oi
a£;e, an 1 a nuivt: si rvant.

l/sNI-i )N, MARCH 8.
ThenI t ,t icci-ivt.d from the Lnito-J;. > of a menacing aspect. and

i« iiiiytiiitiT but orrdiiablr to the charsic-
ivs vi i;.ir nivmri'n, wno
sor-m.u Ions'. those of th^m who just
now form the majority of tho L'-irislatuvo. Jetirmm«J. lvj/ardloss of ;iii moraland national eon?idi rations, to
tho forboaramv. oi Great Britain to cxtr<-!niti.Sj ;.!) i i vi 11 to ])l:n)<>u the two
oouiiirit ^ intoali 111frightfulcousi'tjuon-
i.'cs ol' ;i war, rather that, tako ilio chanri-.so( 'brujfoiM!*" a cornparativi iy insignificantion of t.'rritorv. by submittingtheir claims to it to the decision
of :-omic comjvti-ni and impartial tribalnal.1 f wo wf. ro to jnd^o of tlio general
tone of ! ;.!in.;' on this uurslion thiv.uoh-
out the Siatt by that exhibits I in two
houses of the Legislature, m«*ianch«dlyindeed would bo the prospect before us.

?»Ienacing as present appearances are,however, we have still a hope that the
good sense and good fueling of the more
sober minded of the nation.and they
are not few, nor are they idle at this pe-,
l ilous crises.will prevail lor peace.< >ur own government has exhibited a
degree of forbearance which is exposingtJiern to the sneers of the thoughtlessand the designing, who charge them
with exhibiting, not only the white fl'.ig,but the white feather, but which entitlesthem to the gratitude of all who have
flkffc 1 i, .t 4 I** '
nii> i'i oi nii' iLsi ui 11ii'ii~ country anil
their kind at heart. The conscqucnccsof a war between the two countries
would l)e sufficiently disastrous to both
of them, but America has even more interestin avoiding war than we have.

From the Baltimore Sun. Extra.
Fivo Days Later from Europe,
ijv tiii: 1'i.lot doat iiomer, at n. York.
Our extraordinary and special express

over the Ocean, by tjje pilot bont Romer,which was sent out by the'Baltimore
£>'.hi, the North American and Ledger,Philadelphia; and the Tribune and Sun,v,..,,, i . KT -r r 1
wi jl out, urnvca ai incw i orK on
the morning of the 11th inst. at 1-2 prist
seven o'clock, and its news was brought
to this city by express^ exclusively for
the Sun. We have Liverpool dates to
the 12th and London to the 11th ult.

Cotton hud improved one-eighth of a
penny, owing to advices from the UnitedStates, and a short supply of wheat
was from one to two pence per bushel
higher Flour was a shilling better,and
a latere demand
The attention of Parliament has not

been formally directed to the State of
the Oregon relations.' The despatches
sont over by our express boat Ilomer,had been laid before the ministry, but
no time elapsed lo show their effect.

Parliament is engaged in u coercive
bill lor Ireland, The Liverpool Cou!rieroi tito i lt'u ult. says the state ol that
country justilies any elfort for its ameli!oratun, but thinks the Karl St. Ger!tn;iiii:s will be a de.ul letter.

Tiii' insurrection in Pohmd srntn* to

Ii:«vo reached a crisis. Ali parties seem
j agreetl that a more hopeless alcmpt it
j is scarcely possible to conceive. The
insuiyeiits are said, however, to amount
to 40,00'J men. The. Journal des Do|huts publishes a history of the rebellion,

< from which -it appears that it has exten-
ded to the Russian army, ;.nd that it
would not have broken out at the pre-j
sent moment had not the numerous
chancrs of detection rendered further
di I:ty impossible.
The appearance of the Homer, :>t

i /" * i ) * i»

v.or>c, exciua not a lime asionisnment ; t

and the following announcement shows j
! that she wont into Cove with some cclat. i

IVom Ihe Cork Reporter, \Slh v.!f.
Amkkican SniMT.A SMALL Mia- I

j takk.. It \vlii be in the recollection of!
i our readers that wo announced on Sa- jt!irtlti\* the arrival in Cove, of a Unitedi Stat'-s pilot schooner, ivl tuns, direct jfrom i\ew York', having on board a

| jk nib-man.supposed 10 be the bearer,
oi ofiicinl dispatches.who at once pro-i.vdv! to London. On her arrival in
Cove Harbor, with the American
fivi:i:r :>t the nast head, a Lieutenant oi
'.! I t. ?fl. S. Vanquard. was despatchedby oi-Ier, as we undvivrtrmd. of the Ad- 1

mini], to require 'hut the flag should at
oiuv bo taken down.
The Cartait) of the W. J. Homer rc- jceived the British officer with much ;

courtesy, as-lcec! Jtim flown to the cabin!
i.and havinp been made acquainted j
with tin- object oi his visit, tlu; Aineri- jjean's reply was characteristic."So;

j loisor as 1 have an arm to pull a trigger,| no man shall dare touch that flair." i
{ 'i'liis prompt rcp'y puzzled the" British-
: er"»K»ta liule.he returned tohisship lor jj further orders.and. in a short time. J
came La^Jc to the American officer with j

i ample apology, to the effect that see- i
the vessel so small, his command.- r }

did not tu:::k she was an American
vessel, and that the flag of that nation ;I hud been used without ruitiioritv. K-> i

; tlirr matter ended.
j The Indian news was cmsiderei
j alarming hy many. but the well inform-ji Oil in London, wore under no apprehen- jj sion as to the result. Time will tell
belter, however.
One of the highest authorities in t!:o j] country has ,'jivrn it as his opinion, that i

the ?ueit tv for the improvement oi ire- jhnul will, by judicious action, obtain jfrom .government, three miihons for ]completing the Irish rail ways.From the Lire/pool Clfouuie, ! 1 Ik lilt.
Oimniox or tiii: Exci.isii Pkkss..

The Oregon question has now been ad- jvaneed btyon i the. superior rijjht of jCJrc.M Britain or the Unite*.! States to the
territory in dispute. All arguments on Ji!t!«i are i.iic in the face of the Resolu-
tions recently passed by a majority of!

hj l.'iiU 1:1 liitj riOUSli oi iteprescntalives and the. emphatic declaration o(
1'resilient l\»llc, that he will not abate
one jot of the American claim to " the
whole of Oregon." Mr. Pakenham has
done all that is possible to effect an amiicable adjustment of the dispute, lie
proposed a reference to the arbitration
of.some friendly power; or, if inoreagree|able to the United States, to a mixed
commission of the most eminent civiljiurts and juVists of the time. To these
proposals, cither of which would be in!stantly accepted, under similar circurnjstances, by any of the great powers of
Klirnno tllP A mnnnon mir»icdn»»

luumicu

a flat refusal.
This, if it bo adhered to, certainly'shuts the door against all further nego!tint ion ; but the interests of Great Briitain and America arc so closely united,

; and both countries arc so deeply engagedin commercial operations, that we
have little doubt but that long before
the time for the expiration of tho notice
respecting the termination of the joint

j occupancy arrives, wiser councils will
have gained the ascendancy.

IRELAND.
| The Physicians and Surgeons of the
J Public Medical Institutions in Cork, in
a petition to Parliament, set forth that
the exigencies arising from the failure of
the food of the greater part of the people,and the apprehension of the epidemicdiseases which always follow famine,demand that adequate provision for givingeffectual relief to the sick poor, hithertooso much required, should be immediatelymade by law, and the cost
thereof charged upon the. general propertyof the country.Fatal Collision* with tiie Military..Eloodhas been shed in Mayo.The election for a representative to sup|ply the place of Mr. Mark Blake, com- jrneftced on Monday, and on Tuesday a
party of the 8th Huzzars were escorting j
u uumoer 01 ireenoiaers o! Moore to the I

j hustings, when, at. a mile from Castle j

Bar, a number of the peasantry from behinda wall, pelted them with stones, for
the purpose of rescuing the freebooters.

t i /'< * .1 *

.Mr. v^ruise.ine stipendiary magistrate,ordered the military to fire, when a worn.in,leaving a family of five children, a
line young man, and another man, were
shot dead, and about 100 mortally wounded.

SCOTLAND.
V»rc learn that on the 2d nit., a tremendoushurricane burst upon Glasgow,and that it continued to Ihe 3d. "One

lar je stone store and several houses were
blown down, several unroofed, and manychimneys demolished. The shippingin ihe port suffered considerably.

SI VAIN.
Madrid papers of the 2nd have been received,It appears from these that no

doubts were enlrr'aiii«-d whether the
Quern would «rive her assent lo the new
electoral law, which passod bot h Chambers
by largo majorities. Private letter?, however,state that evory thing in respect to
iins mil n*ifi ix'cn satisfactorily arranged,and that lior Majesty would pass it in the
iiHti.il form.

REVOLUTION IN POLAND.
A l-;ttor from Silesia, d ited the i2Gth ult.

in the Universal G.'sman Gazette savs.
* The Austrian General was preparing

to leave Cracow with his troops, when
borne considerable hands of armed insure
^iinis nssniied I lie soldiers with such sud>»
den impetuosity that they were, alter havinyseveral killed, and others wounded,
obliged to evacuate the place with the utmostprecipitation. As soon :is the troopshad passed the Vistula, the bridge between
Cracow and l'odgoreze was destroyed,and the communication with Gallacia is
cut o!F.

Th'-re has been established at Cracow a

provision government, which has at its
command between 0,(!(i0 and I0,(H'.0 arnvd
men, pari ol them peasants, with llieir
sbythes. The number of the insurgentsincrease daily. Nearly all the troops can«*
toned at Breslan and Umier Sili-iia ii-ivr-
b^f'U ordered to rnovo to llio frontier of
Cracow. The young1 man who robbed the
diligence from Breshu to Lipowiec lias
been arrested.

It was reported in Paris on Sunday, that
l!io Russians had assaulted Oracoiv re-,
d iced halfufit to ashes and driven out the
Poles?, who, in their retreat, encountered a
hir-re body of Ails' rising, and defeated tli<'m !
The Prussian government, notwithstomU
i'.i'j the sympathy openly avowed for the
in. uryonts in Polish Prussia appears to
L*-.; disposed to remain neutral in the matter.
The movement appears to have been

mad""1 with the bo'due.-s and determination
which are the characteristics of the Poii.-h
nation, but 11 it: numbers wtiieli will soon bo
I;ronrrl,t nflrainst them render it next to impossiblethat the insurgents can Isold their
position until the amount ofaid tliey require
shall reach He m. In the Chamber of Densitieson Sutnrdav. "M. Hue/nt is said.
when questioned as to Hie extent oftln; insurrection,to have replied." L'AlIu uing^
nc touic entire est on f'-u ;

' and a report is
eagerly noticed in t!:e Paris prints of Sunday,l!iat tli.'j state of Lombardy is fur
from sa lis fin:lory.

Tir.r.s..Hr. Waterman sive in
the Cloaveland Herald, his mode
(if cafehinpc the hoc-mi I lor or moth.
Ho says, ik I took two while dishes,
(1 think white attracts their attentionin the night.) or deep plates,
and place them on the top of the
hives, and filled them about lull of
sweetened vinegar. 'J he next, mor-
ning I had about 50 millers caught;
ihc second night I caught 50 more ;
the third night being cold, I did not
get any; the iourth being very
warm I caught about four hundred.
Most of those were most likely beemoths,(Galloria eercana.'')

The Treasury of History.Comprising a general introductory outline
of Universal History, ancient and modern,and a series of separate Histories
of every principal nation that exists,
their rise, progress, present condition,
&c <Stc. By Samuel Maunder. Tlie
History of America, edited by J. Inman.

Tile above valuable work is just completed,
forming two lur<.'e octavo volumes, printed
on fine paper with clear type, illustrated
with beautiful enyravrd vignette titles,
bound in a substantial and elegant bindingaridwill bo furnished at only Four Dollurs !
It forms of i;self a complete Library of
History of inestimable vuluo to any one
who wishes to inform himself at a trifling
cost of the past, history and present state
of every principal nation that exists, as
well as more particularly of the very recent
exciting events and present political rela-»
tions of our own country. A spl-.ndid editionof the same work has also just been
issued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for
mailing, and will ho sent to any part of the
United States at the reduced rates of peri-*oilical postage.
Price for the work in Nos, complete, >53
Full bound, in two Vols, $4
Agents are wanted to procure subscri>

i. i_ » i rt - -i «. .

iters in every lown in ine uniica oiaies.
Any person obtaining two or more subscriptions,may deduct one third of the
Bam:* as his commission, and upon the
receipt of the balance accompanying his
order, the woik will be immediately forwarded,by mail or otherwise, as he may
direct. Address, post paid, tho publisher,DANIEL ADDE, *

107 Fulton«at.» N. Y,

J The State of South Carolina, \ '

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Wm Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and j

others..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to my satisfaction, that, Fran-
res F Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah 11 1
Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J <

Harris, lieirs and legatees of Richmond I
Harris, doceased, Defendants, reside with- i
out the limits of this State: Ordered, that s

they appear and plead on or before the s
lirst Monday in July next, and shew cause i

why the Real Estate of said deceased (sit-
uato in Abbeville District, on Savannah I
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun, and «

containing 521)2 acres) should not be sold
or divided, or their consent will he entered 1
of record. DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.Aprd 8,1840 (Pi's biil 310.50; G 13w

The Stale of SSouth Carolina,
addicvilli; district.

Surah J. A. Wharton, vs. Thos. Simmons,ct. al..Partition Heal Estate
A me/, i.a Simmon s} dcc\l.

It appeurin<r to inv satisfaction, that TIsoa
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jns \V Sim-
moils, Arthur Simmons ami Anna Sim-
mons, minor, parlies Defendant, reside
without tlic limits of this State : Ordered,
that, tin; Defendants do appear and plead j 1

on or before 1st Monday ill Jnly next,
otherwise their consent will be entered of
record, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.March 20, IP 16. 4 15w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District. '

Jane Robison. adm'.w. vs. Mark S Anthonyand John Drown..Bill toJorceins?mortgage and for relief.It appearing !o my satisfaction that Mark
I S Anthony, one ot' the Defendants, resides
Devon:! tiio luints of this State : On millionby N J Whitncr, Comp'ts Sol , it is <

ordered that 1 ho said Defendant do appear '
and plead, answer or demur to the said
Bill within three months from ti e pnbli- :

cation h -roof, t:r the same will be taken
j)ro conf sso against him.

I-i. A. JONES, C. E. '

Comm'rp, Office, 23rd Fob, 18-10. 113 52

Dr. Sponsor's Vegetable Pills,
and Vegetable Tonic and Moralive

HITTERS.
The value and cfricacy of Spencer's Vege- !
table Pills have long been known and appreciatedin a great variety of diseases,and
as the best am! most important of Family <Medicines. Dr Spencer having been ac~
tuuted by a desire to benefit his fellow bo-
nig?, i,as also prepared his Vegetable To- <nic and Restorative Bitlers, which he no-.v .

offers to the public, as the result of an ,tensive practice, uud thorough investisra- j
! tion of the Jaws which govern the human j
system. tTin y are purely Vegetable, and may be
taken with perfect safety by ail ages and ']
sexes in youthful, adult and declining life. fThe d'-sign of Spentvr's Vegetable Pills cand Vegetable Tonic Restorative Bitters,
is to en-ate a ilow of pure healthy bile, in- (stead of the siale und ncid kind.
The ohiect of the Pills is to ftimchttf

all the vital organs of the system into : ction,and 'her.-bv cleanse t(ie stomach and .

bowels of all the morbific and offensive i
matter with which the system is cinrrnrcd,
and which promotc5dLifa.se. The Bitters
nre to strength) n and restore the stomach

| and vital to their proper tone and ' 1

\ vigor. When this is accomplished, yoodI u .1 u
iivmui Hindi m.: IHU IfMUU

The complaints that come mof t directlyuiidi-r »heir influence, and lor which they i
an* so particularly designed, arc as follow.-*: \
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- '

sia, Liver Complaints, Sick headache, i

Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice,Piles «

Cliolic, Dowel and summer complaints, 1
Impurities of the blood, Female Obstruct f
tion, Heartburn, Incipient Diarroub, llabi- a
tual Costivoness, Dcterminution of blood
to the bead, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion and in all eases of

Torporof the bowels, where a cathartic or £
apperient medicine is needed. As many
of the above enumerated diseases come on

imperceptibly, and become far advanced «
in their progress before it is suspected that |they exist in the system. no one should

* '
,. c

expect in such cases, to bo at once reliev* <
cd entirely, but. should continue the use of
the Medicine (or a considerable length of jtime. Full directions accompany the mc- jdicines for their use,in all those complaints
for which they arc recommended-. *-

Price 25 cents per box for the Pills, and <

§1 per bottle for the Bitters, c
Reader! do not fail to notice the follow- n

ing certificate from Mr James Lindsy, of I
Jefferson, Jackson co., Geo. (J
To Dr. Spincer. .. March 18,1846. r

Dear Sir: I have"made great ugf» cf f
your Vegetable Pills in my family for the c

last'Inen years, and I consider them the '!
best medicine in use. I have made con- 1
siderable use of Peters' Vegetable Pills, 8

and many others, but Ijim convinced that v

yours arc superior to any of (hem. For
Sick Head Ache they are an excellent v

medicine; for Bowel Complaint I think- a

them the best medicine 1 ever used. Some
of iny neighbors are also using your Pills
with the.most decided benefit. In fine, 1 ^candidly confess that I have derived moro k

real benefit from them than from any other I
medicine 1 have ever used; and I think
that every family should always keep a
supply of them on hand. IJAMES LINDSEY. j

nnu^v ~

x iiu "Kuvu mcfiicmos are tor sale at ad* I v
beville C H by Drs VVardlaw & Dcndy,! tl
and at the Post Office by John McLnrerr. s

April 1 5 3m. I

A large assortment of LAW s
BLANKS just printed, at this office.

Hie State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Ihc Court of Common Picas and GeneralScssiotis..March Term, 1846.Ordered thai an EXT11A COURT for
-i>ib District be held for the purpose of
L'ompletinir all t|1(! unfinished business ot.his Term, to wit: on the SECONDMONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and tosit for six days?, if so long a time be necessary; that forty.i.-iyht Petit Jurors be drawn
»nd summoned to attend the suid ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,
,iy publication in Uio Abbeville Banner, do
/iye public notice of this order.

D L. WARDLAW.Published by order of the Court:
J F Livingston, CI tU
March 21, lttfO 5 14t

The Suite of »South Carolina;.
ab1jeville district.

In the Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the above ense having this
ilay filed his Declaration in n»y office, and
lho Defendant haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
i conv thereof miiv he «r-rvml if
[lend that t!ie said Defendant do appearnnd plead tl»»*rclo within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default will
l»e given against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, 1846. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville Distric t.In the Court of
Common Pima.

Joseph W. XV. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..Decl'n. in
AllaclCt. on Pronf ry. Note.

VVIn-reas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
?n this day, file his Declaration ngpinsthe Defendant, who is absent from and
iviihout the limits of this State, as it is said,and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule lo plead thereto,
[>n or before the Twenty-second day otNovember n«\\t, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will bo then given and
awarded against I he* Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Ch rk'rf Ofliee, Nov 32, 1645. 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
AU0ICV1LLE DISTRICT.

In the. Common Pica a.
lico AV Pressly, }

vs >Deel'tion in AttachmV.Rob't YcldelL S
Licoriro \V Pressly, the Plaintiff, havinghis day fil< d his Declaration in tliu Oliice
A tin- Ch'rk or' suid District, atrmnut Ro)ti't Yeldell, the Defendant, who is said to
m absent from and without the limits of
!ii=» State, and uho litis neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served : Ordered that the said Defendant
!o appear ami ploud thereto within a yearsnd a day from this date, or judgment by!(.fauit will bo entered ajainst hfm.

J NO F LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
C'h'rk's Oilk-c, IOih Sept, 1645

Sept 17 29 . Iv

STATE OF SOUTH CAHOI^A,Abbeville District,
In the Common Picas.

\gnes Kuigsmore.A Jm'x. } Decl'n. in
v. \ ForeignFrnncis Henderson. i Attnchm't.

Flic Plaintiff having lilrtl liis Declaration
n my odiue, and thu Defendant having no
vife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
i rul«.» to plead, can be served : It is Order

dthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
ititsl and absolute judgment will be givenigainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.

Lt the Common Pleas.
Silas Anderson, who is in the custody of
he Sheriffof Abbeville District, by virtue
>f final process at the suit of the State of
South Carolina, having this day filed his
>ctition with a schedule of his whole eB-
ate, !or the purpose of obtaining the bene-
it. of the Acts of Assembly, called the 4InolventDebtor's Act." Public notice is
inreby given, that the petition of the said
Silas Anderson, will be heard at the Court
>f Common Pleas, for Abbeville District,it Abbeville Court House, on the third
Monday of October, 1840, or such other
lay thereafter as the Court may order, duingthe term comincncing at the same
dace, on the day aforesaid. And all the
ireditors of the said Silas Anderson are
lerebv notified, personally, or by attorney,'
o bo and appear, then and there, in the
aid Court, to sho"-' cause, if any they con,thy the benefit of the said Acts should
tot be granted to the 6aid Silas Anderson,
ipon his taking the.oath and making the
ssignmont. required by l«»w.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk. .

Clerk's Office, 23d Jan. 1846 483m
<outh Carolina.Abbeville Dis.
i. H. Townes, appl't., vs. J. W. Pratlicrand Elijah Roberts..Partition,Real Estate, Betsy Roberts, dec'd,
t appearing to my satisfaction that Elijahtobcrts, one ot the Defendants, reside®
/ithout the limits of the State: Ordered^hathe do appear and object to the dnri'-i;nn .. .r »L _ r». i -* «- .
1VII| UI amo Ul UlC IVCll UI DVIBJloberts, deceased, on or before the let
Ionday in May next, or bis consent to tftp
ame will be entered on record.
Feb 4,40 13* D. LESLY, Ord'ry.


